Native American Heritage Month
November 2018 Events
FNECC | 712 E. 8th St. | Bloomington, IN | 812-855-4814

Thursday, Nov. 1
**NAHM Kick-Off Event with Gary Morseau at IU First Thursdays**
Potawatomi Traditional Foods and Native Food Sovereignty
5:00-7:30pm - IU Fine Arts Plaza

Friday, Nov. 2
**FNECC Native Community Lunch with Gary Morseau**
12:00pm - IU First Nations Center

**GBL Panel Discussion - Animal~Spirit~Human**
How do animals sustain and inspire Native people of the Eastern Woodlands?
4:00-5:00pm - Glenn A. Black Laboratory of Archaeology, reception to follow

Saturday, Nov. 3
**FNECC Weekend Warrior Workshop - Traditional Potawatomi Cooking w/Gary Morseau**
10:00am-4:00pm - IU First Nations Center

*Limited to 12 spaces - please RSVP to fnecc@iu.edu by Wednesday, Oct. 31*

Wednesday, Nov. 7
**FNECC Crafternoon Open House - Beaded Keychains**
2:00-4:00pm - IU First Nations Center

**12th Annual Native Film Series - Dawnland**
6:00pm - Whittenberger Auditorium

Thursday, Nov. 8
**FNECC Lunchtime Speaker Series - Dana Warrington, Eiteljorg Artist in Residence**
12:00-2:00pm - IU First Nations Center, *lunch provided*

Monday, Nov. 12
**Film Screening & Conversation - Hollow Water, in partnership with Middle Way House**
6:00-8:00pm - IMU Dogwood Room

Tuesday, Nov. 13
**FNECC Crafternoon Open House - Beaded Keychains**
2:00-4:00pm - IU First Nations Center

Wednesday, Nov. 14
**FNECC Lunchtime Speaker Series - Dr. Jayne-Leigh Thomas**
Director, IU Native American Graves Protection & Repatriation Act (NAGPRA)
12:30pm - IU First Nations Center, *lunch provided*

**12th Annual Native Film Series - Indian Horse**
6:00pm - Whittenberger Auditorium

Wednesday, Nov. 28
**FNECC Lunchtime Speaker Series - Whirlwind Bull**
12:30pm - IU First Nations Center, *lunch provided*

Friday, Nov. 30
**FNECC Native Student & Family Appreciation Dinner**
5:30pm - IU First Nations Center

#IUNAHM
#IUFNECC
Connect with us.